
7.Ita-je~ki;,s, principal and se~
vent:ll'an""deiglitil-graue teacher;
Mrs. Elta Rober-ts, fifthand~b:tll

grade instructor; and "il.1rs. Jur
dene Lu-be who will teach kin-
derg ar-tcnund gradesClle~,_
four.

Mr-. and :>1rs. Da-le Von seg-"
gem ar~ custodians.

Th~ parochial school .of the.--_
Trinity Evangelical Luthernn

Sl't' II(jSKI~S SCHOOL, pa.gc 8

Hoskins Schools
Ready toOpen

Classes are scheduled to get
underway in both tht flliblic and
parochial schools in Hoskins at

-9 a.m, Aug. JO. 111(-1'"e will be
no r-1a!;ses in either s.chco! on .
l.abor Dav.

Staff members- at the Hoskins ~

·of aae in or-der- WU'-~e in
Lincoln.

drained soils or wlll
deve.lopment In poorly
salls.

FlSJier re'commends the use af
two resistance blocks ai each
testing station. A shallow block
scnse s thcneed for applying wa
ter and a deeper block lndtcatas
how much water Is needed to
fefU! the soil proftl,e. Ifffi'edee~

Jerry Wilkinson'

These Wr.ngl~'- 'W-ori the-'Iarge group singing competition. Clockwise from th_ bcttom
, right: Dian. Witt. S.rb Creamer. Janke Kraemer. KlMt S.chu, JeH Cre~,!,~r, Scoh

MeAfee. John Wuner. --

er blook readings show exces

~}::e~~a:~htl~;l:l~~::~th~~ Benefit Ball _Games
operator Is ovw ~atering.

C,,", of ""dec .,teeing Md Srtlted for Saturdl!Y
~:~9~~t::::mw~;;'i~~;~::~r~ AiWinside Diamond"
::~h, ~:~m:rs;e3'tci: ~~~~it~i Two sortball games are &elie-
to eXplain irrlgatlcn-water ma- dulcd for the Winside ball park
nagernent and promote t~ use of this coming Saturday in' an at~

G-oo.d P-uy.s Com·,'I·ng Up the ·electrlcal resiStance equip- temiX to raise funds for Al Carlment. son, a Winside area fanner in-

Parents looking around (or good ooys for thci~ ~-hiidren The technique oC installing :~mo~~~:~;::tl ago in an
should keep their eye~ open ne>ct: wook when Wayne merchants blocks was <'Iemon:rtrated at six The gamcs-girl.s aga{ll~t their

-hold thcir'-annual oo.ck~CHictJO()I·promotloo~ locatl~,s~t!!r _crops beC~U;er-r;----and-thc-Winaldc f1roilicrl--,
A c1ty-wlde atla1r, the, promoiionprOmla(lB6ales.r~uced establlified. Eightoperatorshaye- against. themselves~m) slated -

prl~es ~ gc;lOd 1;uys .c,n many or the Items stud.erIts wUl need fUrchased meters.. .cor their per.- for: 7 o~clo('k .~turday n]g!ct.
for ~r "School year.~ur~y!s ll!stieolTh~_'}VJmle Herald "ooat use, while!.!veral...OOrr.01'L.....-------{."'a-rlsoo----W""tlS"m;nn~d in an ac~/
wU1e--on~b·Mvert-iBeJ9l'PtB ftom liioSl-P(Uie merchantstaldnk~ from a:.ne,fg1t.~r or tho . ckl,ent July G. 11(; Is sllU ho&o r
~JnttieJtro~: . .", •__._. ~ccSPYING,pa~8. pJtallzesat~~ -=-~_~.__~_~

The new employee is Jerry
WilklnIlOll. Married and the fa

ther of two small chirlren, he
begun working at the local cloth
ing store early tbts month.

\llfllr.Ji [! ,I. ;:.~ ,

Important from two aspects, a.c~

A relatively new method of cordJng to Fh:;her.
so1f moisture sanw1!rrg for ir- lie points out that I:!ver·:waEer~

r18-at:l~emeiif-'lsbeTili""cirig'--as 'Weft as- tmder watering' a
used b.l't--a number of northeas- crl'tt wl11 pre~nt the oPerator
tem Nebraska rarmers. from reach~'hlsmaximum pre>-

fit potentia1. 'Pumping excessive
Electrical rellistan~e bl.ocks amounts or water not ai~y adds

and a test meter require a mi· to JX.\mptng costs,' tAA will leach

::S:::'k
la
::;;~:ir::::c~=~ M costly nutrfents ·in - we if

whe:n to awly lrrlgaUm water.

>\rea Agricultural Engineer,
W8.1fte Fisher, stationed at ,the
UtlversUy or NebraskQ, North- .r;I

east station, has- asslsted.Jn In- I

traducing this equIpment to area
farmers. Fisher supervises the I

use cA the blociUI In--6ev~ral 10
. catlals tn the 16~ounty area

whlchJu;_servea. .
~ •Mc.nl1orlnB !On mol~re Ia

Calves Arrive
By Cargo Plane

Eighty Ilolsteln dairy retrer
calves, recently mrcha6e(! by
Fred and-Don Leld~ of ru
ral Carroll, arrived <1t the Nor
f 0 Ik airport Wednesday nlgot
from Quebec, Canada, aboard a
DC-4 cargo plane,

Tfie c-~;- each weighing
ar-ound 300 pomds, arc' belleved
/.0 bo the first cattle shjpped Into
Nebraska by air. '. ~

'- Tbpc Leldrnans, a father "and t -' "'\7'
.soo1armingtcam,PJrchasedlhe ~I
~-£ladler-·l-rom--Ii----t--amldian--·~ it«

~:.~~ se~l~o~:;::~~~:~:~: ,. ",:,~... ..':-:::;:.._
Jack Kavanaugh of Carron met 'i~'

the plane in :\orloll\. ana- trucked • .'
the calves to the Laldman farm 'l/··y....·\
two miles west of Carroll. . ;"

Kavanaugh said there was a . __.
crew of Hve ~ on the plane. ~

includinR the pJJot. .and co-cncr.
He said the ~.i!,Jve:; .were .kapt.
in- six compartments inside the
ViM!!. during shlpriKlnt.

4-H Song Contest Draws Larg-e-tro-Wll-' ----

other.lJ.Jsiness~5 '-al~!Ulll)ru!;d or
-,-:,~~-e*,pla-mea--.-

·[h~e brIefly touched upon-do
mestic Issues such aa.ceveeue
-~i-' the- -rs-rear-osr.vote.
poverty, food stamps andweUare

-reform dur!ng....the hmrhem-

8 Paqe,$ 'One Section

Will m,;;011 Wilt; employed as an
assistant' m3fJager'ai a food store
In Broken Row before coming to Wlnn.n In th. Im.1I group Ih,glng comp.mlon' '!w.re

I;r-c'~·fLjt:~,:.,--='l~-"'~':::'':m-·=-E~~~r:~"s":'::'~~·~i7~,.fj·~c:i~,~,~p~·:~~:~:in~,:i~~~~~r~.~~,--'-iit!~~'::;';Lr'::';~~:'::--'--

This Issue.

~"..."".. _.. -

...." .• FINES.

Seven lrx-a! and area motor-Ists
ar rested for breakjrlj; the SJ)I;!ed
limit, were a m o ng those' ar
raigned bcroro Juet;-c Loverna
llilton In the Wavne.('(Alnt,1rourt
last;wcck.

t'ayliu::-sr;-ciiiJrf

that provbi~l~ for the r-olease of those risks , the President will that goe e with If. (coitrola). I'd
of prisrm-r-s 'J( war should .lis'J 1.(' t<ikinr., th(: courres sman said hate to see the natlcnal bn-eau-
I:c ron slder-ed . that it is Iil<.ely that the Ameri- crac v that goes with such coo-

The war in vk-t \am \~as (~i'. can people "will be expecting trois". Atlrklnds of new Offices
one (~f numorous ~llb--"'-·ct.q~l("il{'d something bi;:; in the wav of rc- would be created," he said.
upon by triP rrosuman ("Orign's~, -u lt s rrum the f'r('~ideI1!;s trip." '0/ "This bi,g brother; sturr-we've
man as he spollf' tmor mau, dur- If the ro sulu, fjf that trip do not got tOO much of ltj-ow," Thooe'
ing thr- luncheon at HllJ's (afe. meet the people's expectations, said as he talked about price

ComlTll.·nllng Oil r're sident \i· thr- Pr-es Ident (ould.be hurt po- controls, weuartsm unc a r ecent-
xon'.!lan!UBmccd-_im-elllitHl-Hrmah-t' H!ie-"<tH-,·, a"OTdin" tIT'11iw&.. J! propos-cd Sis billion national
a trip to fled China sometime Asked his viewp:;liR-t-f:oocem. health Insurance orcerarn. ??
prtor to ~ta). ThfXll'. admitted lIJ,I(' the use or wage and nee l1100e said he voted against

~~.:. :;1~;i~:~~I/I~5:::>h~"O~: contr.ots lfL£l1~~~~~~~:r~n~N~~~~E~-IIo~7-'=
tr Ip I ttl at muucas offX'opl£' (la,tion,.' Thone rcphcd , 1m ing till! $251' millioo dollar loan

:~ fo If!J.il1<1 .eannot be ignored :~~,~l u except as a last re- to Lockheed Aircraft.

Spc d f ic.aJ.1y those issues he said that the big
jet airliners are now running
at mly a thr-ee per cent occu
pancy and that the project dldnot
involve national defense. He ace
ed, "I have never teen ccnvlnced
that coming- to the government
lor money would be the end of
the road for S,<;T."

Ill' voted against appr-ovlng the
loan to Lockheed because such a

I,;' ~; .:,

.~.'"~~

Housewife

be accelerated. He pointed out

by Merlin Wrlgbt

ltep , Char lss 'rncnc of :>;e'
bra"k,1's r· i rs t ('oo!<"re/;slonal
District, speaking- at a noon lun
cheon in wavnc Thur-sday, de
scribed the vtet Nam war as
"a lousy, rotten war with a no
win pol icy."

Questioned about the war by
one of the 2S persons .at~_ndlJJg

, '{lie 'dinner, T1l00(! said, "The
sooner we're out of there the
better ,"

III' said he backs PresideD!
Richard Nlxoo's policy of with
drawing troops from viet :'-Jam
and hopes those withdrawals can



lagoon Stench Unnecessary

Welcome to Wayne

~ That' odor which has been gently watt· thing which Sherry says ts not necessary.
b;g '!1..recent summer evenJna breezes- Ancther />olutim, brt me which ...wld
sometimes faintly. sometimes dlstlnctly- certainly cost cms/derably_ more than
prompted a Wayne lady to write a letter ,$10,000, would be to jnstal l a seccncarv
to the editor. sewage treatmlmt (acUit.Y. The clty cur-

It. Is a shame, she. ~iiy~~ that a city the rently has oo.4_-prlmary sewage treat-
size ~ Wa)11e can't do &9met,bing about ment. -
the omoxious odor w'n!chalmost constantly Althoogh the clty council has discussOd
'emanates from the sewage lagooo en the this possibility in-thepast.tbere.lsn~~inK

~~~8~1g~~_::a~~a~~Y' She's ab- in the !lve-year p~ em(J~,,>
. A lot of talk about the problem has A third solution would be to _~furge
g<ll~ 00 at c1l.'ycocncu meetings OVer the. the prese.~t lagoon or buIld another ooeo_
i;Jast couple years. tfie city engineer nee --------rnat,however I ~ould probably cost 6eveT~1
even been consulted whencornplafntsfrom thousand dollars. And, It pr-ebabfy Isn n
ci~lrzens were numerous. However. nothing neceasar-y, caJslderlng the pre~ent lagro
has been dcne to solve the proplem. was deslgne,d to hapdle the c lty s current

The problem- now seeme'tc be the result p:lpJlaUon.
of faulty ·operatlanol~lagoon·saerator- Wbat this all means is that the city
the plece : at equipment which churns officials are aware 0( the problem and

: the waste 'So it is exwsett to air. It· have discussed it several times. There
Isn't working up to capacity, says Dan are several optloos the city has, ete at

"Sher-r-y, citfc1er.k. whlch would probably solve the problem
The solution? SherrY' said that me way" ecooomically and Qulckly. However, much

to get more aeri[ltloo woulO be 'fer the more ctscussice will lik.!!1LJake-~ -
dty to purchase a., noatmg aerator. That ~~ore __ _ _~"-,

-- ~---t:e-:-: -We feeT:ll is high un:.~o~ is-- -----=~~=h~~~~. ~~t1m::e=: :~eb1to l~IV~~ ~~~~;tr:vear:~
the main lift station at the 1ag0Dn-,....!0me- able in feeling that way.-.\'UL

Dear Editor: .- . " .
W0 of thc Senior Citizens' Center Wl6h

'to thank yocror Iring ·communlty-mihdod
enqt, to S-POOSOT the glasll c<¢est in
whlch .W-time and surrounding areas were
cleaned, and some "pollutlm" Is 00 I1sway
CJJt. .___ _ _

We wish to thank each anaeveryone
that was SQ kind and generOUS to give us
glass. and we thanxthe banks orWayne for
the snccnd place prize 0( $15, wh!-chwe
have put toward a dlsh washer for ocr
r--enter:-----------

Thank you.all very much..

~TSOr "a)'lic:SCilIOi
CItizens Center

Wayne
Dear Edltor: ,

AlU10ugh 11 Is a beautiful eYi!D..1J:u;:~ a
strmz and QUu.c unpleasant odor from
the cU) sewer works is enough to dis
cocregc u~, from sitting CIl the porch.

It I~ hard to beHeve ttrat a city this
she cannot manage to find a place for

- - . .rte ~CWE'r at a decent distance (rom the

7:~~~o:::e~::::~~on;~
to tlm "lagooo" [han our QWll houae;
ever got appr-oval from the authorUIes.

FAItJ1E. Fahnl8cr

WaynE!

or wIth tha author;1l nime.

- -;-~~tb~f w';'l~~dnitw~i
---m.ust-be; • part .of--tM-cr~ffRaJ

'attar. Unllaned latttril will
not"b.-printMt: :"!'tm."""otd-!c-
b. IImaly, brief and m'utt
eenteln no IlbeloU1o stat.·
.menf.l..;----W._~_$el'~:tM...~
to, edit or i.lad anv laHar, ,

),

'fJ\
"""jI

Drive Wi'th-· CareUs,Don'L'Crcss'

-into ecwn ami a retalt porotnotl00 is being
planiJed around mld-.5eptember.

U. would seem appropriate, eoosidering
the ecceomtc Impact the stccems make
Gn the community, rOT extra ertort to be
made in there being sufficient ballyhoo
the ftrs(-week 0( 5eI:teinber to let in-
coming WSC students know they are really _
wel~olJlC and_appFeciated. ------

Perhaps every hrslneas In Wayne might
give some thought to the ways lhannignr-
be Implemented' In welcoming the students
and .whlch would leave "no doul:t in an)
sUJchnt's mind as-to whether or not the
people of Wayne appreciate him ..

In past years, several business firms
have posted var-Ices forms of welcome
signs ill their store windows.

--wun '3,000- y oung people aiTi% -
shwldn't the red carpet be wt?-MWN.

Uswll,y . when aJe has co~ ever)'

erro-rt Is made to make the guests r-ell
w~lcome and at home.

When you are a guest in ecmecee's
home. it is a good. teeUng to beshown that
yOO 'are really welcome and aA:lreclated.

Wayne will cece again beJt.osttoeben
3.000 young men arid women early In

'September ~as they arrive OtL.eatnpUS at
Wayne State College. Most of the students
wi1l make Wayne their home rcr abwt
eJght mooths.

11 you 'were a college student moving
Into a new commmfty to attend school, OJ'

returning to that community to continue
veer educatlQl, and no me paid any at
tention to your arrival, what woold be
your first tmpresstco of the c-ity?

Floyd Rracken. manager d. the Wayne
Chambet' -of C--ommerc-e, says thewdcome
(lags wUl be out ror the students coming

I
I'
I
I

/'•
Unscheduled Entry

A Salt Lake ·Clty sherlfrs deputy who
helped wIth the d('Uvery or a baby In a
county ambulance reported the occurence
J:rI a---standard rOTmfor booking suspects:
"Suspect: Ole Baby. Sex: Fema1e...charge:
Unscheduled entry." .

-tF'i Oill lite Neb. a8M COil€,
mission en Law Enforce

ment and Criminal Jus
tlce's "Cbtlhte-;-"t-

by Merlin Wright

·Just Wsight

Simple white crosses dotting the roadstce throughwt the state are part a Go,v, J4 J. F:"xm'8
campaign to cut.down m highway acc erems during the appr_!?3-C_~_ing three..da1' ~llda)·. •

This cross just outside of Wayne is partoc that campaign. -It marks the exact spot where sorreme
dle<l in a u-arrtc accident between June 1 last year and July t 0( this year. In al~, 41 t people were kiUed

_ in the state du.ring those 12 months.
~me for the go\'c.nl-Or'It_~-<!~l~~ ~-"Cr:n.s..s" .us....Qrhe-~ ----- .

~mper sticker-IS ai-St.-au.>- -vehleles and in miniature on all sta,tt:> correspondence wilLrepeat
that theme._ Clvic groups arc al~o ccoperating in sticking the strtpsto privately owned vehicles,

_. ~-~rt-i&H-rlIh-rx:-k--oriented, according to Merle Retling, coordinator for the
governor committee in eharge of the drive. "We hope that-every d,rlve who Bees a cross or a dullter
01'tlieli1lYm rmmedtBrely relatethemtotrafikhazards or careless driving hablts and-pay morc attentlm
to his own drlviiig," he said. .. _.' ", ,

The next time you see me of those crosses around W;:,yne, remember what It stands for. A
simPle whl~ cross alDlg the roadside lsn't much or a memorlal to a human tJelng.

IfJust Might Work
Crime commission members in north- mmthly and rnaJIe a repon.

east Nebraska are currently studying the It is a phY6icai impossibW1y ror one
development or a volunteer probation -pJ'l)- pi'obatton _£W-c.er-- _t<' - -spe!1tt_-rooeh---tlme.__

KI"~~h a program would use quautred .=ci:~~~~~~l~~~o tIri1e- always knowing who 15 Ii. 1,lJis Is in school.
--·.--¥O!unteet'----Peeple--~_a_s__slstantsto---- ~~red throoghoofrlUmeroos COJrl- a real fun game becau6e U prts the Writing 1etuu.8 to family members and

probation otrle~rs with each assistant ties, The vohmteer probation assistant preachers at a great disadvantage. friends woulcl be more fun if the writer

More oil the Glass Drive· .
-AnOthe~ way to, use the«gJau collected

.....durlng the newspa.pers.rec:etIt glaslIdrive
lJ 1;letlgmvestigated. ,11IeposstbltJty:{llIV·
m, a street wtth "g1a~!lJIhaJt.. )1st as

~:lI:I¥k a gOOlf bet tCJ't81se
. the eyebrows.at many' peopIe In the
~ area. But why should 4'? lr Omaha can

do ft. why can't Wayn~?
M yOU win l'einember, nearly t!I{I:tQ'l1l

of tJasswa& coiledec:l t1lirlng·that·glasi
drlYe.--1'hp- -am"U't--ccdlact:e4"narnazed--=-a1

, molt ever.Ybol!y CtJIQectet! wfthft.

Jtowever. thenewsraP0r"wid havLbeen
lDUlble to cOnduet the pUbUe .se-rviee cam.
paJgn without the help fA wayne Gram &
Feed. It waf up to the emplpyees--3t that
~8tnells to "eIgh all the-plclmps- d. glaa.
brought tn during the slx..week eartelrt•
And tr yoo don't think that wall a large
IU.Imber, Y<X1_ rlglue out how many pickup
bids .It takes' to get 31)" t.eJnTo( glasll.

T7Je cam~Jgn. a!Uloogh started "by the
newspaper, ended uJ)being- sJlOnsarEdby
taur, firms: the newspaperl-the two banks
In Waj1le-and ~ayne_ Grain & Feed;---r-.'1:.H.-

'. '.,.l-.-,_..:....-i-' ~.-,----------~--~-

"Pot' gOllh, Mal J must have
b/;lqlbt..tbe whole darn hoapl-
tall" .

-{ ....

I ,

i..:, ,.-.,,~, ,~, '~'j'-'"

=-'-=----'~--"-----,----_. ~.

,-:7'----:-:;~.:;-:-~--o- r-,~ . L_
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SERVICESl~._-

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

S. S.Hillier:D.C:
100 W~sl 2nd Ph, 375·3UQ

H a'IT'" - s--p:-m:
!,f'm., Tues., niurll., Fri.

8·12 Wed" S.t.

PHYSiCiANS

BENTHAO< CliNK
21;' W 2nd Street

Pl,(Jne 375·2500
Wayn_e, Ne_br

George L John, M,D.!.
PJ!l."ICIA:-'- and SURGEON

111 Eas! 3rd Street
llfflce Phon,e 375·1471

P,O. Box 456 Wayne~-Nebr.
• Phone 375-1176

!",( a, & LOllg Llistance Hauling
< Lwestock and Grain

Ward', HH'er~lde Batteries
ralrground Avenue
]'how' J"l5-1728' or

;"Ights 375·334.5
".A.t..,V1.-";·~G-H-MODE;·'Mgr:

ll..rJlIZ J-Ieeher , blue 00 cne Ouem
l,(~J' und red 00 the other; Gary'

~:t~~~t~H~~~= . __

I.~\'erly Munter, red 00 her HoL-
st etn ; Jer-r-y Munter, red (Xl Me
Holstein and whtte 00 the other.

'ne" cXhlbito-rs- also- 'ertt.ijroo'
judging ccnteat and1'6.
(ollowlngratlngs:Blue

- Jolm Warner j Allen; Jerry and
r,iJr'. Muntcr , Wakeflekl.i Red

Armstrong, Poocaj Debra
Patty Domsch, Doug

[ and Beverly Munter,all
from a k e field ; \Vhite-Carl
!.Jum5ch....1Vl1wf1e1d.. .

Emor.oMiner
Funeruf-Serviees .
!leld in Wakefield

Wal'ne

105 W 2nd

Firs! Noli·onol B!ll'lk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMER(1A1. B"!'iKl'':I;

Phone 375-2.'>25

Phone 375-1132.

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Pe-rsonal - Machinery
and Automobile LQons

WAYNE CITY OFFiCiALS

Mayor 
K"nt Hall

City Trea5-Urf'r -
Le.dw._ W. Ellis

CIty Clerk -
lJan Sh,'rrv

('Ity Altorney 
John V AddT<;nn

:c Wayne '-c.r-.J~~e'tllld~ \1ondil-;~rU61--i6. J-97-'~--···

Domsch, blue m her GuernseYI

--Gue--61. Fr'ortt-F&-J'ifflrnia
Ml'-B, lI1ida gpear of Stanto'h

Callh Is visiting In tilt 'Herb
Peters home.

1 Dixon Co. Youths

Get Purple Ribbons

In Dairy Competition

-Meet at r Irurcf..
Trinity Lutheran t hurcI, \\'0-,

men met
at the church
with is mem"tll'n.
ert was a eue st ,

Mrs . .lar-k K,·",,,,,· ,,,,,,,,,,1,,,·
son, .. Per-son to
were made 10 sor ve ti'l' ( 'm1-·
mnnttv (lull ~·PI, :.'~. inci
tat leo was r-ec-eived t'J II,,· .Irn
manuel W~en;;::-\Ti~2i~m:r~ -s»
c~ty guest day AuP,. Iii.

'Mr s , Paul Heimf'r~

t1c-leg,rtT'HH1W
an f'hur-c h ,'(l"l"'Hl1iofi iii
Omaha fkl.lf; lUHJ 1!1.

s~~o~~t~~().~lr;~~I~)\\~:~~·,"·"j[~I.M;(:lli~'}.l··'-==~~=~~~-
:-';ext meet ing will ~ Sept . 1',.,

fAl.~

Phone 3752696

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pbarmaclst

SAV·MO~ DRUG
Phone ~7S-1444

Wtllt5 Johnson, agent
STATE FARM- -iNS CO

AUTO· liFE· FIRE
Pr~mp! .._ ~~!~?~_~L_ ~ery!ce

W A ..KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd -Ph;~~·37S.2020
-Wayne,:'Nebr

INSURANCE

INSURANCE & REA~L r.~<;TATE

L.LI~ HlY..pllahzatlOn LI1'<ahrht"
lIulIleo\\nen and FarJTI()wfl!'r~

KEI;.~,g~"LU
17,','142!1' '

Two of lfl IJ i X(Xl ( "llIl!-.
received
the
Atohad.

Pat nomy'Ji
-nremen ~eel- on her Bro\VTl

Wln~id{' \ "Iuntccr nremen met nomsdl n·"l'inod :L

\fnnda\ {'vPning at the fin-hall. Hobll'in.
,ext fneetmg wlli be ,")CPf~'- I~h{'r ribbon" t,anih'(i
at the firehal!. ing thp

lohn

\1 r ~, . (Ii a t 1oW· \\ '.1ie s IX'nt

from Saturda,\ to' ~OOdii,\ In the
Loren Beekl('r !lome, ('()ltJ!nhu~'.

S!li' and \'011 SegK!·~Q.§

Wl"nt to '\;('Sl il.rK! "io-
brara Wcdnesda\'.

-:-...·nke~ (ancel}ed
rher{' will be no ..... LIfldayschooJ

-Aneod rteuntco
Tue Kenneth Gramberg:;,-3t-tt<n-

ded the Ot-a mbe fa
'unday at (j''\eitl. Other rl'la

tJvas were ~hcre from
Omaha, ('hadrt~l, \\J,nw 1Uld
lahoma elty, Okla.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Dean C Pierson Agency As.~e-~slJr Henry Arp 37~

111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk. Norns Welb~e 3.5 :':'1Vi

::~~~i~~~'~~~,~t'.1 ~~~~~~::~Ie ';S:"'1
S',){"i~1 &. ,,~ddllJ~ 'l~Jl<me[~ I S (Thomp'if,n: 3~-~'-J-:i,'i9-

(Ircll!an B""k, f'r"gram, '."upl Fn-d HJcker' WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

---11~~-ji~;~ w~,~·~\~.l1f,~;;·lO -+Fl~nlJl.ilL~-_ -l~~i-'-__....fo~~--=-----=---
Clerk of lll:>!flr! Court ~ and Fender R,epair

Joanne Ustrander .ri;>-2~1)(I AL.,· MAKF:S and MODEIJ'

AgflcuJlllral Agc!!l Painting Glass Installation
Harold Ingalls 37533](1 S M.\I:\ PH.'37S·1.966

Assistanre Dlrel'tor
_~'-rs J:..l..~£I. ;"I_ar.!c~!!.e ~r;~ - .. - -.--

Attorne> '
Don Reed

No Generation Gap

fer, (iustav KraTnl'f anj F.d Wa~
~rhoo!le, Door prizes were woo
by ;.vs. rAJ 'r'.aterhousE' and Hob
Graef,

Co the f'f}rfee-committee were
,Irs. !'oll'ta \il'manlU1d.\lrs,J rl'd
Wittler,

Arts 11M rraft!'; will be
.-\Uj{llsl 17 at 2 p.m. at the alJdi
torlum. r'illwns 1'1111 ml'et Alii{.
HI at 2 p.m. at the auditorium
to pia) bingo.

Twenty two senior c.lt Izen s of
11'1 fide mel n!O~da) evening
at tbe vlll<!ge audit.orium 1.0 play
cards. Mrs. lIllda Spear, Start
tal, CallI., was a guest,

Pitch prizes were woo by Mrs,

Mr;,.and ~irs. Rooald Fisher,
Cindy. 'DarlnY, Curt and Tracy
CUdahY, CaiUornln.;ariT~
day tQ vteu E.-E. Flshers, Thurs
day' and Friday all visited in the
Art.-Havert'·homc.- Premcn.

Birthday guests Of Mrs. Nor-

:ca:Jc~:~~C:rt=:,y:t:.~r:~
uanscn. ,~IT5. nkkR~sted.e. Mra.
Hobert Fr-Irechen.Ctara Johnsoo,
Mr s • HQy Stohler. Mr-s , :-'leredlth
.johnscn and Mrs. Ruth Wallin.

Mrs. Mabel Erwin left \'ledrles~

day to vacation In Cutuornta with
relatives,

Fred H. Victor
. . Flllierol Services·

'HeldSa.turday.
Funeral servtcea'fcr rrw II .•

';'1etor, ~t;-were hs!1d Saturday
at the'-Greee Lutheran Church, .
weyne.. -

Did you know?

105 M~i~.

Phone 375.2110"

You can feed wi.th America's.

5,00U <,q fl bag (22 lb~) "i 4"i_

1O.OOOJ4itbag (4~'b.<.) 945
t-S-;DOO 5'1ffllitlgOO Ths) 13 -95

avorite lawn fertilizer for
less than IjIO¢ per square foot!

Thal's ri.gh.t,All you,j l hI.' ettrert4---t-he two large-/' \"i-l~i:*&'Ott'l'

TL'RF Bl'lLDER and YllU actually pay less than 1 lOr per "'quare
foot. A ~ma\l pnce. mdeed, for thccn- --' --

t~ym~~_ ,~! _Wlfl ~nB' --.~\ - ~

Turf Build" ,uppliO' a ",olonRed feed· : \
mg, releasing irs nUlrients as the gra~~

need .. them So there's no wasteful I,.
over--=reedlng clr ~uige'growth toO-cause

extramo~ing Just a greener, thicker.
...sturdIer lawn

Move
~~l!Q!@r1llome.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cordoo Moeller
and Danny, moved from Wausa
into uie Clara ;"elsoohCl.lsc,Coo·
cord,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates
ir mobUe hOI)1e to a

the

Jonn'MaIn&- .
Oscar .Johnson, D(x<l1, have pur
cnased 'the lot vacated by Bates
and moved in a new homE'.

on

.-even though
you fertilize ?

That's·where Scotts new JRON-S comes in It
suppties Ille plant-available iron tnat l!ineces
sary for good green color. Iron-S'is not'a sub
stitute for fertilizer. It'is an iron. supplement
that. when used'with fertilLzer,.helps yellow

ing grass turn green again. Sed fOI 'yourself 

this weekend

5,OOQsqnbag 3.95
10,000 sq it bag 6.95

\ellow

I.!:!.!~kely ~llse~ by_iron Q~fiCl:!~~Y, Our ane
JTli~ .59ib _are frequently fesp~ri~lbl~_f~r the 0_

""yellows!" even when the grass is fed regu
larly."And the color won't Improve. no mat
ter how much you ferhilze, until the iron de
ficiency is correcled.

The Dilmar Holdorf (amlll'
moved from Ca'lcord to a (arm
hoose near Pender. 1lJe Hobert
Taylor. family from Laurel has

CONCORD. , .

Concord
Mr., Arthur Joh"IO"

~:~~:'
moved from Concord to Schyter •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wortman have
moveet":Into··tt1e'- former McAuI
urr home.

~~~_ mOm: IIkPlY-,-~gl ...e aJr_volun":"
,J:eer .nremen the pral.setheYd,serYa, huh?

(ConUnueU from page 2) 0-0-0 ~
com!ng {rom the Old Home Bread bakery There are other volunteers we_~Cl.l---.!d -~
located !Ai Hignway (5"kl north .~-~-;-MoretIl~ stQi:iPecf-
~~,"-1b.e.-..,BmeU fA rresli1,y baked ~eB!!, at the Kiwanis ''Wa~ B1ookBanll"booth

~.f.a.-:i:.tpal-EtC"-stopper-:Thecodorfrom at the recent Wayne -Coonty FaJr and vo-
~ __ftAY~r-y_..iUIl1.LL.do,----OI-~ou~rWt---that- Ianteeredjo become .blood dooor-& at-thf!.

~t~~lar ooe is 50 notlceab~~~ -....:..'- 1~lc~O:l:~ are like, bright -stars "tn
0-0-0 the night sky-ootshlnlng the rest. !low

Volunteer worlte-rt'l 8rOtll1cttown CClittnue many ttmee have YttI shopped around

~~~os~e~r~w~~~~~~h~'·~O~~lb~~kh~fti:h~~u;.~rt:~'
rtre station and godothelrthlsJjtbyffghtlng, are at least roo people who decided to
a blaan, That ls incredible. Several give the Ufe-ghl1ng'gUt of blood ·Itself.
thousand of us in Wayne have llved here Were yCl.lone ~ them?
for ye(iT5 and have too often taken the 0-0--0
volunteer firemen for granted. What if School bel!6._~.iH 00 ringIng- again in a
YCl.l had a fire [n your horne and there few weeks. It's that time of year when
were no volunteers to help yoo pet U a<;hool door-a awing open amid cheers

_.1JJt'!. __ _ . _ _ - qf --®XiQusand c!lBermothers.

n lakes a different breed fA man to There Is 001.1' me thing about )"Qlr
vohmteer to risk the jnnerent dangerll in k1nder~artener goirlg of.f, to__schocI. (.tie
flKhttng ttree. Those !levers I thousand 0( of lhTTfrst things he may learn 16 thai
us who have neverthooght eben volunteer- OCher chi Wren get allowances.
!ni.lor thai..k:1od...o!..w.ork5ha.Lldgc.&e¥eral Don't fo~et ~oglve the. little tyke~_ll
extra mttea In sooIng t~ it that the volunteer break Dy makIng sure ~~Cy attend the

, rtr~Hiiliii--fil prOVIded wfth- the beiltotequIP- ~al police d'epart~ annual peeee-
ment and gtven an extra nat m'the hAck ·tirian Bidety school for Idndergartenersa'l

,---
--~--~--- -.--.----.;-

=



Robert Johnson 89 ~ears Today
Hobert Johnson of WinsirlcwilJ

observe his 89th blrthdav toda ,
CMOrJda)·).' Born Aug. 16, 188~,

in Sweden. he came to the Uni
ted States in 1902, settling in
Sioux City, la. ill 1912 he came

In an Il'Itlmate ceremony July 24 at the l...aurel
Unhed .Presbvtertan Ch u r c h , Cindy McCorkindale,

.:..aaughter or!'1r. and Mrs. Richard McCorklnda1e, Laurel,
became the bride of Marlin K. Kraemer, son 0{ Mr.
and,Mrs. Wa'tden Kraemer, Allen. The Rev. D. R. Perter
~iatOOJtl...1he-.H....D..m.....rlnublcring rites.

The bride chose pink (or her evening wedding and
her hc.:Jor attendant, connie .rohneon of Laure], wore navy
and white. Best man was Rlchard Kraemer .Q1'-----.!\lle1l..t.- _

~- -- "-----arnnef -recelXtoo-(~-immediate family was
held at the Wag-on'Wheel Steak House, Laurel, follOWing
the ceremony.

MOrmAY, A\:ClET 16, 1-971
~ Citizens Cooto~-

Emil Uken, 3'p.tn.
WWI Barracks and AuxlliaT), V •
women's B4;lw1 lOO, Melody tenes, g-p.m.

UESlMY, A,l'GU'iI 17-.1-9.71

---::::::l='i\'w'iiiayn::2e:;"'c~':; ~~~~[:s ~ay, FIONmce Wiltse, Edith
wightman (or reservations

THURSDAY, 'Al~;L.~T 19, 1971
Happy fJomem;1kers "Club;---"Irs. F:1~ 'F.ctltenkatTlP
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. chur-ch, 2 p.ll).
Jolly Eight Club, Mr--s.--E!W~l1 OU~, 8:00 p.m.
Wayne Country Club Ladies ~ette

FRIDAY, Al'(,[:ST 20,1971
Wayne Country C':!ubtwo-bah Ioursome

Forty-five at Lunch

,

r;;~~d1a.U9hl:e~--m~rri~-J .c: '-.sunJC{!1

Your $On Or ilaughter
j$ going &Woy to--
college or to the

Service . . . for the
firsHim_eccin their

r.fe they11 be away
__~_ from home~_

the' first time y:our
famly is b'eing

~par~ed._

There is one going-
away present they

wouJ~ really_apprecilltlk
Apicture ofmem-

.. - and .:doJi..GiyJ -,!I,m
a photograph with

the mark of quality ..•.
the on!! fhat says .

IS THIS -YOU?

m c1incoln_
", ...tlcally gowned In floor length IjI
frocks of 8.b..Iu."'nd......... CloT.al .r:print." They carrled bouquets of
---mmtatur-e~,---starf1o. 1-
wers and ~gypsQJ1lella. Debra .
Penn at Wayne was tIowergirl.

The bridegroom was attended
by David Heumann and

'" co r1=: ~~~eie~:: ;1:nre;:;
Wayne, and Fred ChlllJpek, Ltn_

li.O~o ~leetions ~ the recep
tIm ~ch followed at the fellow
fihip.-;hall ,ere PJO.ldijd by--Yt-ed-~~

KregeJ'_ Laura Brenard regm..
teredo guests and EmUy Came

[!Xl alJd "Cindy Shaneyfelt. both
Ci L"coJn, arranged gltti.

Mrs. Ellen lester and Mrs.
~ Sbaneyt'e:tt''cu1 andservedtbe
cake -and Mrs. Samue1Freeman
poured. AU are Or LlncoJn".

-€huJ!Ch Women 1l8rved. -
·-The·OOlIplelool< aweddinll1<ll>-

1O-We-stem-..Nebr.BsM. and are at 
home 1lt 2036 RandQlph S(:;Lm~- --
com" where bothare partlclpatq
.., --the----Ullvenfty dt Nebraska
Centennial Education prqrram.
'I11e bP14.-la·~ In ......
law and the, bridegroom. Is iD.
Pii'med\c.... IIa la alrlHateil

•."W>'~lgma Ml fr.....U~.

Summertime 1m In the ......
'shouid be tempered by_th~hb

-'01 JlOtat,y.Drownlllo la tile C<>ui1l>
·laod!nec ...<tac,_ld

o careful. ·Dcn';t-be • ,Jta..
lfit\c;

I
II

I

ji I

Mr. and Mr~ .....orman Lar-sen of Liberty.
Ii recelXkm for about 90guests was held

at the Rroken Bow Hote I following the
ceremony. Ranee I<.nlesche of Wayne re
gfstej-ed guests.

Cue sts In lhe Warren Ellis home Ill:rl
at the wedding included Me. and Mrs.
Ellis and Mrs. Larsen of Wayne and Mr.
and Mn.•,Alvln Ka'lopik 0{ Denver.

.------~--------.-'

~~:f! ~~Mr-
In a unique and per-scnal cere

men)' Aug. I at the Lincoln First
Lutheran C h u reb. sarah Jane

t-- ~~~I~kutoC-~
became the bride of Robert Gene
Penn, sm of Mr. and Mrs. .Ro,
bert F.~Penn of Wayne.

In 3 p.m, .ruee last Sunday artemoco
at the. Br-oken Bow Lutheran Church,
Diane Ellis a Br-oken Bow became the
brkl.e of Larry Larsen of Liberty.

The bride L5 the daughter or Mr. ~
Mrs. Warren Ellis, Broken Bow, and,the
granddaughter oJ Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lar sen,
Wayne. Parents d thetpr"idegroom are

,ts1de s not the place for
horse autioos Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Company, A play
fuI. shove m~.rn. jl (rteod m
over his head--illld yours.

Gim tihUDol'by Habl1.
'you can't buy"a~-bet"i8"r9asat~ny'pric.!

ThBBBsti DBa' Baing
(4~:':'__

Coryell.Derhy$tatiOll ~.
~:~37$11~1

~-.---_. _._,-----



of willow uplings destmed to replace the "ginq big wi'
10ws:Aiding Ed KlugE!, (allege -gr"und~ <taU mllmb.r, in
the h~". was Ihe. e'ty's :'(herry !lltker" trudo:, whieh heist
ed him to IhE! high br .. nches

,/..

6% aYear Forll!

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
l05 MA IN Pho"e 5·2043

, _! >

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

Wayne 5tat~·~ Willow Bowl '!;!Ol II b"'lIuty trelltm~ Fr •.
d"y wh'm dead limbs we r e pruned from the- amphilheat.
er', chief attraction, we~ping willows. Several towering
Chine'~f.' elms Were fopped to tet $Undline reech _ number

cord; Bonny cree , Ponca.
-~lddle and Advanced (lath

Ing: Purpte-c.roan Frwln, 'caney
.~1eT-.- -t:-'a-F--o-J-7f1-~--MiH-ler-ilftd

Deanna Erwin, an or Concord.
f'lhw-.\f.:iril.\TI Lckert , Dixcn: Ju
lie Wa'llfn, Laur ci . l'ed.:....<;Jennir;
Alldcrson, r cncord: Pam uar ,
dar-, Pccc a: Denise ~L-'lgTluson,

f .aUT!?,l; j{athc.rJne Hahn and Ka]
Schr-oedor-, Allen, Whltl'-;Patt)·
Taylor, Wakefield,

-Beginning Clothing: PurpIe
Roxallile Bock and Brenda wenne
karnp, ;\lIen; Tammy Carlson and
Rtta Taylor, wakcrte io , Blue-

'Carroll Girls Hurt ~

.As Cycle Overturns
~o _(~.arrQIl t~en!Kefli were.

trElated at Randolph Fr1daY,at
ternoon for lnjtJries received In
a motorc:;ycle mishap occurring
ar~ndrp.m.

"'Penny ReI'S, 17, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Johl- Re!!'s;'" and
Cfnda Owens, 17, daughter of
Mr.-and Mn;. Keltll o.vens, Wei"e

<:JrldlJJg a m'otorcycle on a gravel
road near Handolph when the roaM
chine skWded In l(Xlse ~ravel

thraw'ing the 1~lrll! to lho grooncl.
Miss Rees.;ccelvoo racial cuts

and Miss oWenswas tl'eat"e.q {or
a lract:urecl_rI8ht arm. -B<lhglrbl
recelved wiTt. and·brulille'l.

'00,

~(11 and Lisa Sehwee r s , Ponca;
Sandy Carson and '.;aney Tavlor ,
wakafleld: Kathy Stohler and
ntane n ob d e s • ConC'ord;.JulIe
I\(>-H --and I'ert sa Fjer, '\llen;
ror r-aine \\f.....dwa rd, \\akerield.
Wbltl"-J.nr"p" .\nd"r_oo (C!rl",

rJch's birthday. Guests were the
PauLDanuberg_!aml1y.-Or.l, I

the. Melvin M.clcrhenllY family,
Harold Fulks, Jack Fenske and
Arthur Ulrich. 'nle [~rlchfaml1y

arrived saturday from \1lnnesot;t
to spend a week In the 11arold
Wittler home and with other area
rc lative s and frlcnds. They vfsi
ted In tho Erwin Ulrich home
Saturday afternoon.

Huvk in v. "»)1(' ",a~ unlted in mar
riagc ro I rr-d hll'l'n~'l/W ''''1 lan.
2_-;:. 191:1, IW-M 1I0<,k-iTl", '-,hr had

_ llircd her ennre nre ill U..-,J!o.<:,_
kln s r ommuntt v.

"Ji{' was prc~rded in dl,al), b:,
her p.'lfents; II'I() br~s:.-Wal~

tor "tw.s, and Alber-t \l,la~, Sur
vivor-s include htr l-uvband: and
one_sister. _\lr,,_. Ula l ...q<l'w;.oo,
\\iJ<,liburn, vto. '

Hemodellng r'ermus-
___luly 6: wayne Vets Ctub,

---zm Main, -add- room-,- M,500.
~Tut) 9: ~.a-rr}'- Haase, 0113

w. loth, j:t"1'rage,51,GOO.
--July 15: Dale Prestoo, lIB
S. Blaln.e, car port, $200.

-Maggie Murray, 309 S. Wb;!
dom,' shed, $150.

-lUir ....ey Gro:,se, 416 W. lotH.
boat storage slab, 325.

lkIHdlng P('rml1s
-July 26: Vakoc: ConstrucHoo

Co., residence, Molls IIddltloo,
·10,500, _.

JuTy 26: Vawc Coostructlal
Co., res~ence, Knolts AddftIm,
$19,800. J-

Fhe Dunne Lienemann ·rarnlly
returned wedne sdav after spend
~m;:: a week wlthhnc brctho r , Clyd_c
ON, .Jri: an4--+itmil.1 at Arno.lds

-------Pat-41;ltJ:---arrd-orith.ht:<;-~

Jerry Lienemanrl and family at
Masm ('itY,'><J, and at Llkl'Oko
bojt.

Claronel' <;C'hro('d('r~ vf sltcd
wodno sdav -ln tll[' ,1aml·S !-':tlk _
home, {J'i"cill.

__"~rtl!;lned Wedne:ilday evenkla
---=--~ot'kig-Hle-DmU'J(;UtrtC1l farnlly

of roo .<;.-"

Th9 brlc.te, a 1968 graduate of
Wakefield High School, attended
the C. E School of Commerce
in Omaha 1IJld Is employed with
the Court Reporter-s Asscclatov,
Omaha. TIle bridegroom, a 196R
gs-aduatc of S11[ii1~water,·. rex.,
"iKh School, Is ~erl'~ wltlt-the
V.. S. Air 1-or-ce at Offutt AFlI,
Umuha ... '

Following the ceremony a din
ner recepttcn was held at the
Fireside Inn, Omaha. Mr.s• Hon
Johnson cut and served the cake
which had been baked by Lecnard
Becker. a rrlend of the bride
grc.?m.

"Reception

~"iadtll{' [·tub ~'l'tli-

Hosk ln s 'iarldk, Club mel ear I,
tills ffiOIlth at the arena Y>'lth ei,l:-ll1
famlHes present. Ite sult s or the
play-day were discussed,

At the Sept. ffi('l'tfns:: member s

Honored With

HOSKJNS . . . mittel' and Mrll. Uoyd Sporleder
and \frli. Clart'TIce_.K_~wtl.e

~.-Meering Helct--""jJ,"·Afi,,T;uT~·~-
AlU_ Mr s . (.eorge Fhle r s was ho-

norr-d for her blr-thdav. !Iosteli/;es
'l'rt'"l"C' -Mr'". navmooa \f.ark5 and

~5.J.('sl('f"\(Jepk('.

Lutheran Churth 1..adle-1! Aid
met Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Melvin Freeman led the dta
cusajon, "The word and civic
Disobedience." Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch and Mn. Halph Kr-ueger
were on the Au/ol'Ul5t flower com-

rough 'n ready.

$u(ld" plus.

M, ilnd Mrl. Reuben Ulrith, Om"hil, who were married Julv 3 al Falrvillw, OklahomJ
w-re honored August 7 with iI reo;E!ptlon and gro<:ery shower held for Ihem at the ChriS
tian and Miuionilry Alliance; Church, NClrfolk., Mn, Rel'Y Olson eXIe-nded the ....kom ..
iirid Pastor John Br~kDpp offer.d pr e yer , Mr_ and Mn_ R.y 0110n prllenle1:l • vce e t
number, 'Ccomp'F1i~d by Mrs_ G.rald Blevlm.. Mra, O<J",me-n YOUng gave II I.'" Thl!'
<:ake- wu tut by Mrl K~nn",lh Ulrich, Mr6. Da",m-en Young se eved punch end Mrs
John Brokopp pou1'ed

RI,l~ty B_rown

or suede SIJ.9\1

B. -Tie in ftriJss

,moot", full

r e ettv ,·together"

L
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Iii! ho'lds the Army Comroon
datloo Medal, the Brcnze Star
and the Distinguished Flying
('(oss, all received while flying
helkopterllin vtet ream.

Beckenheuer 16 the 600 do Mr.
and Mrs. Howard W, Beekenhauer
0{ rural Wayne.

rHI,I'erryMoC'cOlI.
~r~ .,mII loC<-CUlbl.-}(u1l We
C~ s-ll W-:l, s....~ 1IItb
()o(mdorf,\\tllerCtl.,O...., I'roett.~

Proelt, Sylvia Eodn .. ll. J'l S(.o!lotll:c",
.J.ltnoT~~,5<-<;(j ....'-Wlde... It,5cettW...
Hll.

-S .. \m"..,u: Dlbbl. Bl"Umm<o>d,Corcl
Fnnrl"Dhldlloml1'l,T.,,,,ny!!u'der,(·'"'
.IoInS«l, u,,1tl M..TTl).ldlct..lIoHlllq,
S~M,ll llocn.-.U,.l<Je Teeur.!lt:C.' wor~~._

Army Private Steven L. !\a
mtsh, 19, 601 Qf Mr. and Mtll.
Lor€fl F. Kamlsh, Wayne, re
tently arrlved at ·Fort Lewis,
Wash. to begin e lght weeks o!
bash' t-ralnipg at the- -VB-. ATTTIY
Infantry "Training Center.

He-wtlt- receive ~rUdT<iYIn
drlll and ceremcctes •. weapcna,
map reiUllng, c o m eat tactics.
mllttaL)' cccrteev. mHitary fill'·
tiel', flrst aid, and Army history
.and traditions

Ka-m-tl!.h ts sctecutec to com
plete OOSI{ Sept 1-

TEACHERS ARE EXPECTED TO, Go '0
church _, . ~eep ,out-of debt ... Have crea.tive
minda (but not di.a,.ree with the board of- edu
cation1 stay away from cigarette., beer
and ,bingo game•... and give willinlly to the
United Fund.

A teacher dlapenae. malric . '-- .. Sell. fu- '!bo
tures .....!?I"i!&ins'ar.. her alaCK in tr ..

Jon H. Bee kenhauer has beeri
promoted ttl Ar my captain whtle
serving w{~h the 154th AviaHtti
Com~~ FqnJiULLQhlL..
,-C~~. &:~hauer i-Il lI111'1igrred

fl,""t fla"",Tlmll.,lor.Toddllol.rr. Todd
II" .." .... !inn! .,..,.,n, r MrI,
lWU. nIck J'h...::n, Thul ..JU.BiMll:( .........
"1, Ann J-.lIII.I.llu••U Mal'lt.l.1l, ". .
;~~ht. Slavel4nd)i<.llyrQ'lMWlI,\·.,tNo,1-

"bity Nolie, nha>cla o.w.lorl, o.\k~
Pwln, Chrlll'rc.tt, Wur.,RocJo:w.ll. r..11h
.'il'•./ul.rr, Kirk Sommerfield. Tru1 Stoll.o<>-
~Ti. nnd Telif"";' 1'...1l.h TU r, Robln
TurTIIr.Ml.ra-Y'IIllhll!.l."'D,lotark lcto1.nree-
daVf)lI.Teruav;.It....

-b!.tUll£l!1I.te.l.l.arl---F.,. ...-e-I....~fl
flamm. TQ'l1 1l'"lIen. Brian ll&aI, Sc<I.t

~:e~~~:;~~U~yl,~~~~'~

~'"-""'-~---m" wayne munlc1paI swimming
pool. ._

TIle 11'1'0 ewtmrrere, Shane
Close and Jan Sherry, are encw
eligible to be lifeguards at pools
during the summer.

Two ether-s earned thelr junior
_llf.cSOl-\:IDg haGge-f;-.· r fi e--y-weee

-1\i!fry Jech and John Rockwell.
Teaching those takin8 the va-·

rums levels o( swlmmlng lnstruc
tloo this summer were Linda
Weible, Tom Karel, wlnoia Pe·
tor-sen, h'Jft Lesh, Poo Hansen,
Dale Tomr-o lo , x a r.c n 'ceder
guar-d and Jill Lr-oehlich, _

There were IWQ three-week
sessions held 1Jt the /XOI this
SC4r4

FollowirJ,;{ are [he vccths who
pa!>s<!<l the var-Ious lc vels of In
structton offered.

SHE HAS UTILE CHILDREN in her eye.
. ' And all her dream. are young ·dre.ama.

WHAT IS A TEACHER?: A teacher is
many thlng.l ~ .. She's knowledge with a IIrrii-J.e
on he~ faCt' Dem.ocracy with a book in her
hand . Wi'dom.w~th a f1ic,k~te chalk-
dud on her' left eyeltd. t!ftiJt

She cornell in all si;z;e$' and tt:mperament
Short, tall, IIkinny, plump Laughina.

aerioUIl. happy and &lid.

She'll the future of the natio-n in a lIack
dreu . Lov .. with a colleee education.

She's II p5ychiatri.t without a couch
-Politician 'Without a .promille .. Baby-lrUer
wthout the right to raid the icebox.

Sh.c. ml;\keli money than· a dishwa.her
. . qr ~ ditchdi~u::er ... or a garbage collect·
or ... ~

wret,tler . Burlesque &trip.tealle dancer.
Or the WOffia--fl ----b-J--ackjaeif: de~Jer In Ne-V-&-da-.-

-'- .. Her'-a;;~~~fiIl~d with achool bella.
Youn-g- ~haHe-r . £-fu.rlk dUlt WaviDr

. handa ... Queation•... and worried parenta.

State'f~ationalBank
G"d TRUST~_C:~ANY ---

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

~ amll c;,lIsa~9.9m~• .i:l1.-.cotne the
- - -dnclor..LJlLt_omorrow:-- tfie---~~__who-.w-iU--ao to

the moon, the grf"~t artlstaand noveli.ta of the .
year· 2000 . . . The industrial tycoon. and '.11
the leaders America will need to .urvive in
a puzzled world ...

Bbv~--~;~Yfr~;>~1~ '~~i-·· -~~-!5mh""e's-the'fufure--of 'the -wbt:ld~lh'--;:' .:uL:;r'-

ting on galoahe5, 'fibdipi' loat mittena in_._9,ArlIi.. _ .'~7.'~:~' ~:;4 _' .. ,., .P.tQVeu."with. ./I..pcnciJ·,Ladt
-d-oc:k:rooma - )Ilnd making parent. feel I"ood
at parent.te-acher meeting.. Underpaid, unapPTeciated at time.. har-

She &pend. f.our year&: in colJel"e, .tu~y. ried .and overworked, .he "aina her pa, in
inanam. in.-Ol"der -to ·Iearn how to: Mak.e or~ ",secret ••tisfaction . '.. _ _

------an.,gilr -paper-pum'J:)Kln. al HaU9ween~-umpire Secretly, die w-iu il;dmiI;-----.--J]' have the areal.

- ~:~~~~_t~bb~:;t~ef:a':h~n:~a~:~a~k~~,1f boya .e.t job of aJl ..."

IN ADDITiON TO-.knowinl .11 there i~ A"d .~e hal ..•
toknow abouJ....re.MJina-....--Writinif--4nd'.-arithmetie-, -B~cau~e she holda th~ hilltory of the world
not to ·mention ;Selence, bio)olY, hi.tory' and in the palm of her little hand .....
music, a teacher --ha1S to b~ an a'tt~ri~ ,~n _ Sbe'~~ .!.e•..dIc.r:.

Biueb:ll. . Grlluhoppen ... Little I"irl •..•
Snakell ... Young lovf" ... Little boy•... and
how to live three monthl of the ¥e&-F with--
out !l payc---ft-e-c-k. - - _. - -

While grateful parenh 1m:~.....eYe,.
. 'nm:gl! "·watclf'rng-···Uie~ttending cocktail

partiell. complaining abqut the high coat of the
IIchool lIystem. teachers .pend their evonin...
co~cting examination papen .. Smiling at
people --at parent.teacher m.eeting. . . .' and
wiahing they had become denolrapher.-. -\--

-----~ev~ife~':~~-'-·-Teacherllcan~To-~~r-;r~~h-t,-
, l:'d to be: Diplomat, phdlOlopher. pohtlClan, Taking aspirin. picking<>-up apitbalb. w~alUnc

fight referee, pediatrician. policewoman, pn,c.-- blackboards, rehearsing playa, aewini an.. ol
tical nune _ and quiz program conductor. cOlltumes for Christmas pa2eant. - and just

sitting at a de.k wait in I. for strenrth"'\.t,o Iret
home.

N~,' Klvtman, Olive Peterson, M'ke H,gg,n$ 'ronl row _
T'm HIggln5 Fr~e Lethebv aese Hlggm5 John H,ggon$

of t nmrnerce and the other ar-
ttvntes ptarmco for later In n«
week. .

Phil Wia -5ingIed after two local
b..tte[5dl("'''''d!h~'

awn' pitcher.
\'erdlgrt' tied the R"ame at 3-:"~

in the sixth. innlnR, and Wa,Tl{'
final!} brOKe tht' tie In the -sc
conde-nra innin,o:Oll "'inRlesb\
M-a.I¢an~.,-..y, itt and (huck f"lsh@r
and 3 dQubk-t:; D~.. e )...JJ1,I;'ell
be rz ..1 i5he~. _dr-ove__In 011(''"'" rUri

41lJ,(cn-

Se~'eral hundred appUcations
for blind reservations at Platts~

mour~ waterfowl ~ement
Area (OT the 19i1 waIerlowl sea-"
-r.oo ha-¥e- been r-eee-i-ved by the
Game and Parks CommissIon,
and the~ are still corTling Ln.

A~Ucations wUi be .ac('e~

WltU the 11 a.m. public drawing
00 Sept. -;, which ,VlUIdetermine -d

the hunters whowill have the use

If \-'i'XI "und,,·.'~ g<lm,
tbo rlub would
the winner of [),"""h,,,J-I'ien,
.';(!rle .. in ·il tx·q--Qf..fiw- '-'OI1teQ
10 dote.rmine d:,.mplurt.

Lavt ve ar team \H~

the pb.\ ..of[l"f'JIIl1,dpfe.;.tuJ>;I',au

va .
Fhursdayt s win over Ver-oi

sre marked \\ a.\'i)("~ third win
o...er that SQu<ul th!~ sea.,oo_

Vefd~re (inished the "N¥l(J
Qrl the top of tll(' league with 11
12-4 marL I'. a\l1e finished founh
Ln the loop, just vor.xJ en~J..tRh to
milk,. the p!.a'...Jfr tr.ll.lme:" y,ilh

a 10-6 J"~l;Qr.lL_

- Or~hard and Pierte {led for
secood In the league, both fl.
nlsbln'l with! 1 ~ f 6 ds.

i:t ill (Or a ay or errr-
selves and up t.o three guests.

writing them~~me~d&~r~~~
-- nussii'Jfl;---p:-n:-i3Ox-30370, Lin4

eotn, !'Oebr..• 6'850:). -

Hunting 3.t Plattflmouth wIll

lkh0~-.\\~~~
cations, ~unners sheu.\d not ask
tor a Wednesday, since the area
is closed that day throughout the
seaaoo.

During the -past ~our seaSCl1&,
~ SQme 4~:H!.O goose hunters have..

bagged rn-ore------th--2--;-5-O-&-biros
at Plattsmouth. Last year J geese \

- r~maloed 00 the,.areatrom l}arly
Octobell"through December, and
the popJ~ion reached a peak ~
BOme ~OJOOO birds in mld·:\ovembe,.

Inntngs11In

GoH Winner Wrongly Identified

lJP zarnc water-
fowl and Lrawln;!- -<.e;pJjA,> II-ill I.J('

set ill a. m~eLiru; ill .ti:..cc;.-m.-- and
Park ... t ommts srooer , in t.eicoln
cn Lr-Iday .

Lommis s icne r v \-I ill decide bag
and "poases stcn limits. 5hooting
hen-s and ,closlf¥,:- dates for phea
sants, quail iIJld II'raJS('. ~nil1R

dates '!ere de-dded earlier this
"ear.

in addition, all regulatibn, fur
waterfowi VillI bl>determlned, ba·
sed 00 Ruidelines ~sued b\ the
L_". Dcpanment « lnterior~ The

fl'"dernt frarrwwOTl ('oT .".:u.er-rowl
hunting is usually not avaIlable
until about the !htrd weeh In

AugU6t.

Commissiooers will' all,o set ."<ebraska's 'htmttng S('ason 011
trapplnR seas-on-s for beaver; cottootalls opens on Se~mber

mug-ral and IJIlnk ai tfi{s time;· , 1.

To Be Set Soon

at \'erdigre Tbursda , night to
wi'" thc ""5' gaT' r ., Ell 5E

r-Ies, &-3.
r;Corge Eynon, pitched all the

Way (or that victory, givinl;: up
eight hit" and strikiJl.R' cot eiRht.

Wayne garneI~ two runs In
the second Inning 00 two'-w;rikl!""

ami "ln~le--s b!. Dt'fln.1 RowN~ and
w avne ~dal1l. Another r u n
cros sod hom.. Ihr>

---_._--~,--'

Verdigre

Higgins said. the traln~ camp In liRht of
Roth coache-s have been pleased Thur-sdav night'lj openinl-: dinner

with the communIty support for sponsored b,:, the wavne Chamber

to the nnats of the TrI-{'O\UIty
League pl,1y-4f tournament.

j he .hometownen 'rallied for
three runs In .the 11th Inning

Clip

AlSO ALL OTHER KINDS oFmD 'J'i

FIT YOUR FEEDIJ4G PROGRAM

STOP IN AND TALK OVER YOUR FEEDING NEEDS
FOR THOSE HOGS - WITH ATOP

% PlGPELfETS, witll P·iSG $81.00 ton

14% HOG PELLETS '_---- 16S.ScL!Cl!L-
11%-HOGNlms-. ..: .. :.$60:51)'on

FEE-DER'S

,'tl~yn~-~raig· and-.feed.·
_.-m=l322--·-- ----.-._---~~_---:-wayM;--Nebr:-

Informatim under a picture 00 the ,~ports jlalie in Thun
da."s is'itle of The Wa»l1c lIer'fiilncorrecth identified \1'lnte
!-mve as another routh.

The- picture was of the winner>; of the thr~ flights in
the j.mlor I<0lfing taJrnament at the Wa~l1(, CountrY (Iub
heki early last week. You~' Lowe. 500 of \fr. and ~n . .JO{>

·Lowe 0{ Wa)TIe. woo the secmd night. He carded a 154. ;oor'.IIII••I••il~I••il.'tlrokei'lbei'lteirlthian.thelrwmer-up In that night.

I R~se':;ations St;ady
For Goose Blinds

Locals
Wayne went up against Ver

dlKre Sunday night at Wayne In
~e SEcard fa tlneHditil' se
ries to see who wOl!1d adv~ce

".-. r

I
..~

-~~-Earn-sr;titesaVirig-8it1ies--_f

PractIcebegan In ea:m-iSiY.il~':

day ilt the North training camp
at Wa)11c State College for tfJe

-Nebraska Coaches Assoclat!oo
AIl....Star Basketball Game.

~ . _l!19.CLl;oacMli Hceer .llIggWB
of Omaha Cathedral and Fred
Letheby ri MaOisoo. the Yankee

~a(f1ieid"thi'ee' worK'oUts-t6be
'gin preparatfcn for the August
20 ccnte st In Lincoln.

"The kids are staffing to know
each other better," Higgins said
utter friday's final session. "I
thought they were a little bit
more under control of them
selves." lie singled out Laurel's
Stove Erwin and sioneys Tom

-~~t'l~-",-"~fOL_2E!!i'iLl:I:;,Id",·,-.i-"'T"J
"I'm pleased with our quick-

-'nc.~s." Higgins noted. "OJr only
problem, and it's ooly because
it's still earIy, is that they're
ju-st a-d-lH.-Jt,---~ ere-rest
break and they're missing some
casy shots. They're working the
patterns Ia ir ly cdacent ly-eever'y
body's movlnz pretty gcod after
three practices:'

Ttirea-a-day pr-actices will coo
tlnue for the next few days at
--\ea5t- -et the--- 'eR-mv--as ltigg1m;
and Letheby work to install a
running, "free-lance" offense and
a pressing defense.

~'6-r-adually, we hope to work
our preaaure up ttl be able to(orce the South out quite a ways."
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WORTMAN- AUTO CO.
119 East 3rd.TIr8- prairie vole-;·comma't in

N9braaka, experiences p'opu~

latloo explosions at about (our·rear ,lnterYals. .

Eyerv .government oHlcial
or board that IUlndlel public
money', should publlih ai
revular interVlh In ICCOunt·
Ing of it showing wh.r•• ilnd

,,"--
hold ,hi, to be I funcbnwnt.1
prln~ ta---democrAflc gay·
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION _

1j""':A I (fil~l+ <'~IT

rllderl> rte scrvotr 1I1 soutbwest
:\(>braska covers 1,70;' acres at
maximum pcot and ill 72' feet
deep at the deepest point.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

::-..,.11
•...., ~', AddJ~'"t, AfIQrnr,

(Put. "'-'ll' 1~. lJ., 301

..... \0. ~x" rloc"","", 9, ''oli:o 411~

r'>.Int. ('>.1M 'Jf 110>"" 1,",!,I),".brllka

lOUIe <Jf l\<·"".rd ". 'oI,,~r, lJ,<'u_
'l>. '>uo,. ~ .... br ..... to.ll <onc~med

',"'1'0 I. "".l'l Kl,.., UOaz...... lllQ1hll

'... n r1JO<! (or II/'lil ... nloom""l '''',.il', <Ie
"',onln.,IQ1 .~ hoinhlp, 1/'l~l!Mlc~ ~ ..
rn. antJ comml.. ..,., dl"r!WI'" or ul_
.,~ &W""'" or 10101"0,,",,,1 ""d dlod... tj/e,
~"'c" ..III bo r,,.. ''''''Inli: j" illl, <'"-''' '"'
A'-f(liOl Jl, 1971," It"'d",,k ',m, rm~oo<l

II,,. lfk~ dAy of """",,n, t9~ t

I."v<m. 1111""" 'CU'l" Iu:lo:.

10 Iiall' ~ (

Marttvn
to 21£, j'dir_

f(TOIUJd Ave.: Berg'fitrOm,
sm w, I-'int, to ~13 s. :\cb
r-aska.. r cnntc Ua<:khaus. 41.')'.
E. loth to 514 W. Third; llavld

i: llli~J:~I~U;is~~:'3~:;;:'
to 1-14 \f~~In: Aubrp)-. "'-clI>OO,

It's .your Move

-Wf~ ;'11rr: st\"rrnFU- ~raterul

{or ,ards,flowen. memorial~,
visit.s, rood and ever} other tw!-p
and exprebslUl of ",mpath, ('J(

u-nde_d at the lime oflhe ilim'<,s
and death of our belon-d mother;:

,.and gr<mdmother. ,\ special thank
you to Father Paul lk>~I{'.1 ror
his d~it,<, to Dahl'~ Hetirl"ml'n(
lentN and for thr beautiful fu
neral ,\1a,<,s for her, til('
and 8Il.IOll(· el~ who tl(>lp(-'(]
the ser .. kes. Al.';o a t!lank IOU
to- Hob ll.{'n

tltl.' ~tarr ;11

(entpr.
\Ir'i. ( hM Je~ Pl'n{'~La

\lr~. H(J',:,'r !Jeoe~iil.

Ihristln!'
\11':'/, Tim"th, \ldoo-

<I. ].('0(" l\evin
'kennelfl &' Tn-m-fJ.en('~-la

TilE FA M j L" OF Bernhard
SpUt!Rerbcr wlsbe s to thank

all our relatives, friends and
n.eij.jhbon, for UIlI many--*ind- acts
of Sympathy shown us during ocr
recent bereavement. It wasdecp
Iy appreciated ....tr s . Ber-nhard
'-;plittRcrber, ~r. and Mr-s , I\.£'n
netb SplittJ::er~r I. Iarnllv . alii

(ilrds· of T-hanks

.:;"c:~.:::..~:~::~ ~PUBIJC NOTICES ~
~~ci~l1~::~;:~a~~ ;dla~;t:Sd;l~ ~_~_~AL_ p\J~e:l:I~ji6N
In,l(' my stay in the hospital and NOTlr F. Ot 1'Rr1JlATf' OFWIll

:~:~smt~ r~~~~I~~r:'d AH~~)}~:~ ~~~~.~~9i::~~!::~~uh.
<md the ho~pltal stafr Ior thelr Th~'\lIU.r.aI'I~br~

l'iee l1e-n[ ~ilr('. '\hn it vcrv ~~ .~Tr~Ic<ll>c~::;; ~lv;Q~:I; =1I~n;
c131 thank you to nov, de ~'reese '"-.4 0'11<1 (I""u"'>d. oM lOT' I"" -"wo!n'mefll
for his vi~its and pr ave r c . ·~ll~. ar Maryf. 'l"" .. t~Tb: lh&r""', ><h!c~

MMtha ,Ja('obsen, Winside ~~\~t: ~~~k~P:~,' <....r\ li"'-'ru<l
I""'ernl !1t!l"'.(oomlY·luQ;:r

Jll9 00

llSO.OO

239500

1140011

149900

-.;::J..

WF: VEAL WE TRADE
WE SERVICE

- WE SELL FUN _

COLL'MBUS .'PRAILER
SALF..s, Inc

~-l-'~&r,n-~

('f)llImblV>. Nebril~kil

~-

new , lZ95J)()
t!l69'.tl" Bonaeee , S C 149500
1959 19' Ltncratt self

contained
195226' prame

Schooner 895.00
Come and shop our huge lol
lor -ever-ything l~ the recrea
ticnal line Including PU Camp
ers, Boats. AT vs. Air Coo·
t;~onel'!;. Camptng accessor

AnyClle Interested In making a
bid CIl demolltldh d the oW

brick public school at ~\ Inside
should cootact .')ur('- 000 Leigh
ton, Yo inside. Home jX!ooe: 286~

~)69; school 2r:fi-4~1)1). a16t3

Special NPtice

·'\F .... A...-rJ /''s'EV MOTIJH-
( n !J--:.. -Aut1lorlzed Yamaha

dealer. completE' parts and serv
ice. Thomp-sen lmplement,
Bloomfield•.\.ebraska, m8tf~

FO{'\'J): A nair of girls glasses
_lnJhe vu-lnit,' of IImel \I')r-

WE SELL FUN r1,<;(JrI. TIoev hal"(' unmatched
I bows. Owner rnay cIaim them at

LABOR DAY and ST~TE Y AlR. the l,!,:ll-yue Her-ald 11TH-&b,1 na).
VACATION- SPEOIAL(j ing rnr ad. ;]161.1

New Units
Appleby Road SCamp

Tent Trailer $ 299 Q()

"'~=:;merrr
Starcraft - SLarfllle

"6" F'olddown
Slal"t'rafi, Galaxy '4'

Folddown

NEW-4fOMES IlJId bulldlng lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Ccnstructtm Co., 375
3374 - 37~3091 - 375-3055.

J16tJ:

Real Estate

USED UNITS
~K:i:ng-~

Tent Trailer
]968 Nimrod Tent

Trailer sas 00
1965 Apache Tent Trailer

fully equipped Inc

_~~t~~r~, tw~5;OO
bed mode!, fully sell
contained. loaded with
extras, cleaner than
new. save $1000 over a
new 001.'

1967 19' BaMer. fully
self contained, clean
as a pto 239500

1969 17' Foreeater self
contained

19;013 Go-Lite, uu

PLAQUES
DECORATOR

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

When ~I comes- to
REAL ESTATE

come to US

PROPERTY EXCMANG'E

112 Profl'~JiI'maJ Bldg W<1lyn~

P~"'11!l-1'84-

WANTED'IMMEOIATF:I.Y, man
or woman to supplycmsumcrs

For Rem-.

MOVING: Must hell Quonset du
pl.cx. New heatirt: stOVe and

IX water heater. Asking $2,000,
[ wlll an'ert any reasonable

af(or: Call 375-2512, al6tf

wid l'IawlCiRh llousehold Pro
ducts. ran cam' $50 weekly part
time. Write giving phone nc.:
Hay Harrill, Rawle lgh ('0., rrce
port, 1/1. or call 81&-232-4161
rrom II to 4:30.

HELP WAJ\'TED: Pizza makal s
and dean inK lady for Putsv's

r'tzee Pal"!or. Apply to HQ1' "t
1100'S Cale. a12t3

SU"4NGRl LA·has-·(!ome-lo B100m- FOR-$-AL-E. --{.he -story, two-bed-'
rleldl Also avaltab" skyUne room house 00 large wetl-

and RItz~rart. Used. ooe a ft. landscaped lot at 211 Douglas.

~~~;:ti~~-~~~:.lrCaW ~7s..1.~~~_~ , sSt!

field, Nebr. 373-4430. jUtS

WE AllE TAJ<lNG ap.P.lI!=,aU~)ru;

iOT-----full-{1li\e 'work in OI.Ir eRl?

PTocesslnR operations for fall
and, ....Inter mcetbs. AWly In
person. Mlltoo_G. WaklbaumCo.,
wakeffeld, 'Nebr. An equal op
portunity employer. a913

TfF:T.P WANTrn:-A man t~ live
In Wayne, and man"ge a local
retail store. Above average sal
ary, pIu!> a ccmrmsetci. Send
9ualltk<tllQl).s JO._Box ?iIS- c/o
The Wayne Herald. a9t4

IIFLP WANTF,D; Cook or Wall-

lf~~~~~~--~-=t-~!fft3

The Wayne Herald

··[or
Children1s--

Rooms

lOI/Square·89cea., 2 for$160 - Setof'8 (all different) $600

PAINTED TO ~ATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

Se. Sompl.. olld Place You, O~d.r at.

WAYNE HERALD
t'"

SINGfo;H TOUC'If ~ SEV.

5 payments of $1o()(J

Guaranu-ed Wlrlds boiltnn III
rnnchmc rn akes nocor an,
pattern Buttonhules, mOlUJ
urams~ o~erra'b Bhnd heru-,
Cash disccunr. ....ill lake trail,
To WI' IOfall} IHII(' {r('<llt
Mana!:er.!' (J Hox 14265, We,,\
Omaha Srauon Omaha. Nebr
68114 or cal! cOllerl ~02 UJ
0173 Ask for Boh Leads

KIRBY VACUCM

CLEANER

~.fI.ill::-~~-

Guarallteed Heal nrce Will
take trade To see locally
wrue Credit Manager, P O
Box 10(265. W....~t Omaha St a
lion, Omaha, Nebr '>8l14 <lr •
.can . collect 402ll3·0173 A~k

for Bob Leeds

arc a great way to

INTRODUCE Y()URS~:(.F

.Wlllle--veu-travot' Iii

CAMPt.H or MOBIl.F. HOME':

mis slTrnmcr

f' OR SA LE: Hoyal Portable type
writer. Three yean nld. PtH)le

375-3342. al6t3

Hm SALE: nseo RlrI!-' hike. 20
mChE'!'> ,With tralniilii wheels,

704 East 10th. Phone 375-1466.
<l16t3

FOR SALE; 1955 ~ t Ford
ptckup. !las started al ar

past three Jears; 375-278.

FOR REN'f':-Fnke. water con-,
dltblen. tully atmmatk. ur.

-time pTaDtee, ,II libel. tor,•• "

FOR SALF:: lJsed portable type- :Ie.;.; :,.:~~~.~
1iati~!Ma.~U~~~~~dw~~; -ZIlh ---- - ---- ---J1itf
Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j2l1tt

====''=__---~___H_F.NT_:__~ome.S:Ult~
WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS. able fOr rour. 375-2782, even~

One "l'gek .servtee.Wayne Her- Ing&.
aid PubllahJns Co. Jl5tt ---------

FOR SALE: Ueed pair 01 8.2.S-14
'lituI1Q;d anow tires, and used

pair 01 8.25-14 regular white
wall urea. Ik(h +-ply. neetece
8.00.14. All for $30. ('all Hansen.
at 375-2600, .:12-91:1

MAjlNEIlC_
- -C-SIGNS

COOL OFF wlUi Our detlg1ttrul
new col1l!ctlon 01.Masterpiece

Christmas cards. In our oIrlce
new. Hundreds to choose from.
Wayne Herald.

• 1

=to=jc~~~=.c-~~,.-~~~~-",

:----~-I-~

TO KEEPYOtm LAWNINSIIAPE
through these summer mooths,

check cut COA.~T-'rO-COAST*B

'upply or sprinklers, garden

.. "hose, mowers, lawn om"'.~m~""~t':-:i~£';~;~~'.:~~~;:;;;:;~~====~~~.jt9tJ



---, anfenllas.-

SUNSHIN5SPEC.nIAL
.-ffc:2:..SF0Jl{'A]) OU T CCl!..un--t----1If--~

scr~

now prlc.~io make
-,-OUI fJud9r~1 happv. Square
,,-,'Sqrve you more urcture.

trameo the way the
camera sees the action

"",."'.-._' ...r . One-selVHFfme
- urUng--: --01 t-m

INCU"IDEO _W1IJ:L
A-LL THREE AT
PARTICIPATING DEALERS

•
BtG-SCREEN COLOB TV PORTABLES

1'1":
• f

Beams AreEv=~·~;~~~f·S_~=-=~..
This, lamln.ted wood b...ml .r. the domlnlnt f.dure· ;lind .11 the merd,.ndJ •• insid,. Th, .o ...th •••t part of
of en .:II.penilo" projlet und,nll'lV ., the W.yn, Green· the building. b,lng .r.ctld by Oth Condrudl6¥l of W.yne,
Jwu-1~~Tm. 'bu'ms~ lIbou..-43 -tnt-.long:,-\lfiit b'-slllmttf wtIt-tnrvu--a-b-alcony-.f.of-om--~_-&nd,w~~

::~dl:;P~:edK'~·~.~·T~~"~~n~hP~~j:c~/·th~or:;~:'~i~~·~ ~:;;~ '::;11:: ~iI~ht:'b~j~~i~~' :y' ~~~:~~t~, ~~::.o~~I~ ~~
'0 th. right In the plctur. - will have laTg_ pl.t. glln finishing louchl. mIght not b. compl.ted by then.
wlndow,_ ellowln9 pan.rlby to ... thou I'lrgl belml

A 9.rJ~_aJJ2!:!_y_~for~~~~,!_E:n
fJertr:r bUy now at th)S: "Surnmer

Srz zler" sale price PO'I'/E:.rful
21,500 -vctt ChilSSLS dell'Jers

VIVid. hIgh contrast
color, One-set VHF

fine tun!

- SIZZLER-VALUE
RCA-SPEffiTAiffli:!TCQ1:{)Ij-

.1,::;--=-:'=-:- ::.

cJe,re's ·mf Ref. CCJl'Jf prJ"db','" ~n'il1 hdS au 1\1e

features you ',r,ril'-'l---d~ a ~Iallfig ~alt: puce S\-Jdf·
Idmg RCA AeeuCulol pictures Aulomalic Fine
hmmg--am:t eccc-trrrr controt for hdrlhi-t~~

Ing llghl~d-.e-t:+<lnnel .od.casors BUIII-,n antennas.
All nus a nee rollariout Stand lor roOm-lO-

Don-lie! tne «eat keep you away
, ,I"J'~ 1,-.

.r

Several new people have beer.
added to the board of d lrt-ctor<,
oLthe Wayne Hnspital t ocnda
tion, making the boar-d mOT{

representative of the \\ a~TIC area.
Xew to the board are 1'. ilfiarn

[liorve-ll of Laur~l, \-eITlfJ'1' lJiJJJ
of Winside, Milton. owen, of( ar
roll. Rlchard'l.und of rural \~ a ,TIC
and CailNllS5, Phil(;ri('s,~, \1«,.
uon Kerl and Mrs. Did\. Keide l,
all Of Wayne.

n.e -lU!W mC"mOOrs J'}in .;,j'.xl

.Je(frey, Hobert Carhart,
Seymour. Kcn -oWi>-;-mcrTT,.
bert Benthack on t1w toned n,,_

"Spyirig"-

latter are rcsloerus ,If wavnc .
Discussion about various pro-

posal for financing anew hospital
to serve the Wayne area <ffidac
quainting the new members with
the HOSDital Faundati.w. was.tho.
main order of bJsiness dur ina
a meeting held Wednesday Ilig~-.

Another meeting for the l:JOard
is scnoouJed-l-OF--#i4seom-im;'toed_
nesday even ing ,

(Continued froDL-P.:J..g£ .1 J_

Church will dismiss at 11:15
a.m, QIl the first day or classes:

Staff, members at the church
schOOl are RonaldSchmidt. prin
clPaTan<Jteacfter-o( grades- sIX
through eight; Charlotte Kruger,
tn st ruc t or 0( gr~e:; three
thrOagh five; and: Mrs." Oscar
Zander, who will teach kinder
garten through ~coo.dgr~

r Connnucd from [JJ~e l),:~-'::~':~:;~~t;;;:~--f~~~)~~~i"';.i.~fOr speeding were ElIefl-"M.
Mattes, 18, Allen, $15; Doo.ald
Rogert, 44, Waterloo, $10; Ted
E. Drnrrrmord, 42, Sioux City,

~i$~~~-~='itw~:
$25; Randy G. Willers. 18, Con
cord. $15, and Joseph· Bruns,
19, Wayne, $15,

G;~~t:,ln1;:~s~~,::
$6 court costs and a $10 fine
on the charge of Cailing to ob-"
tam un annual permit Cor a mo
bile heme;

LJam1y-Jensen. 15. Wayne, was
fined '$10 and So:st5 at' $6 {8i

the improper use 06 a mini
bike.

Hoskins School. -

t Contmued from p'I'.!r II

Extellsi61, Sci vice -wtren--avatt
able. Each operator p'Jrc-ha<;",s
his own-blocks.

Several operators an: k,,('r,ir!;;
l~ US-elnrriakilli:i"--ma
naeement recommanearim, lor
thetr area, say~ Fisher, whr,iihrJ

uses the electrical re<;i'lt~.,'(·

blocks in research qudi['~ at
the Northea~ S:tatirm',

- GAY YH-£ATRE - It appear-s that the use (Jf lhi<

gN~
moisture sensing eequtpmc-n '"Ill

, ,End!;, We<J.. .. '. row both in reSearCh"and_actual

~
1 ; 20 p.m. farmirw operfltionb, he savs . TI.e

OJ
•

~oal of Its use it to find OJt

Q how to maximize profits from Ir-
&] rigated cr.ops While t the same
00 time conserving our \ luabte

ter resources.

DRIVE-IN ••• End!; Wed.

JohnWayne
~.-C- RicharclBOone

"Big Jake"-
"CWM ([NTH"f~~5£N~"TOj
-~.n.~N".6··lIDO

.•........ ~c:.c'7l::::-7=-_·-=·~. ~~-C-C-
F---'+-

=t-. CA>,",-C>oi'
-i INVITATIONS and1 AN~OPNCEMENTS
. NAPKINS ~-.

. . , BIUDALBOOKS .

~.~I .Acq:sSOIUES
. :.,..,. .FI" s.m.e.

':",.. .: Beoubful Sly"';
- ~ Reasonably Priced!

STATIONERY

-'-'--f--===r n ~. By~=-~


